THE PARISH CHURCH OF ST MARGARET, INGOL
Sunday 1 September 2019

‘A vibrant worshipping church, learning and growing together,
welcoming all, sharing God's love whilst serving our community'

Ordinary Time

“Serve wholeheartedly as if you were serving the Lord” Ephesians 6:7

Fancy a game of indoor bowls or
dominoes? The Bowling Group meets on
Thursday afternoons 2.00pm til 4.00pm in
the Parish Centre main hall.

We pray for the sick and distressed
mentioned in our prayer book, especially
Doreen, and Margaret.
We pray for all whose year’s mind
anniversary occurs around this time.

Share IT would like donations of long life
milk, tinned meat, tinned pies (Fray Bentos
pies are particularly well received), and
baked beans. Empty egg boxes are also
required.

NOTICES

One of our chosen charities for this year is
the North West Air Ambulance.

Anybody wishing to support this charity can
do so by putting a donation in the box at the
back of church, or in the retiring collection
we will be taking at the end of today’s
service.

Tel: 01772 727208
Email: revrie52@outlook.com
www.thestmargaretschurchingol.co.uk

WHAT’S ON

PARISH PRAYERS

Just a little thank you for all the help
received to date for Friday Feast. We seem
to be hitting the spot with lots more people
coming to see us. Please hold all the team
and those who we are helping in your
prayers as we continue to help our local
community. Rev Rie

Get in touch:

Today’s Gospel: Luke 14: 1,7-14
“For all those who exalt themselves will be
humbled,
and
those
who
humble
themselves will be exalted.”

The Parish Lifts can be arranged. Ring
Marion (07764 208298) or Eilwen (07840
855497) for more details.

Next Week: Luke 14: 25-33

Services this week:
Sunday 10.00am: Family Eucharist
Wednesday 10.30am: Eucharist (Traditional)

THIS WEEK (1 September 2019)
Reader:
R Banks
Jeremiah 2: 4-13
Hebrews 13: 1-8,15,16
Intercessor: AM Robinson
Sidespersons: J Harman, E Smith
PCC Duty:
J Patten, A Mooney
Flowers:
P Eccles, B Trigg
Coffee:
C Taggart, J Patten
Sacristan:
S Saul

NEXT WEEK (8 September 2019)
Reader:
A Mooney
Jeremiah 18: 1-11
Philemon 1-21
Intercessor: P Eccles
Sidespersons: C Taggart, C Wilkinson
PCC Duty:
G Saul, B Trigg
Flowers:
P Eccles, B Trigg
Coffee:
M Francis, V McHugh
Sacristan:
S Saul

Base 18, who look after and care for the ladies of
the night of Preston, are in desperate need of
toiletries. Can you help please?
Soaps, shampoos, shower gel, deodorants
anything you can think of. Please bring them into
church and we can get them to the Foxton centre
to help these ladies.
Thank you
Rev Rie

